
AN OFFICIAL IN TROUBLE.

And All About Recording a Doctor's
Diploma.

ItHappens to Be in Chinese Hierogly-

phics and Distorted Diagrams of

the Human Form.

"'County Clerk Rhoads is in a stew, and
all because of the law which requires j

practicing physicians to record with the j
clerks of their respective counties copies
oftheir diplomas.

Yesterday a Chinese doctor called at the i
Clerk's office with a sheet about a foot
and a half square, the contents of which,
he said, he wanted recorded, it being his
medical diploma, issued by a Chinese
doctor factory.

Mr. Rhoads unrolled the scroll and
nearly fainted when his eyes rested on j
its contents. The upper half contained a

mass of Chinese hieroglyphics, while the
lower half was covered with about fifty
coarse outline sketches of the human
figure, each being full of similar char-
acters. These were grouped in various
portions ofthe body, as if to indicate the
different organs.

There is not a word of English on the
alleged diploma, and how he is to copy
the strange characters and figures into a
book is what puzzles Clerk Rhoads.

Deputy Wachhorst, who is getting to
be quite handy at sketching, might be
able to follow the erratic lines of the hu-
man figures, but there is no one in the
office who feels competent to copy the
characters, nor to compare them with the
original.

Deputy Doody declares he willresign
rather than undertake either job, while
deputies Whitmore and Robinson were
shrewd enough to adopt the Chinese
method and simply looked innocent and
Said "no shabbee" when asked if they
could properly record the document.

In sheer desperation Clerk Rhoads
went into Judge Van Fleet's chambers
for advice. He unrolled the strange-
looking document before the Judge, ex-
plained what it purported to be, and
asked what he should do with it.
*"By Go—rham's beard!" ejaculated the

Judge, "that beats anything I ever saw !
However, Mr. Hhoads, you have but one
duty to perform—you must record it.
But I would advise you to first insist
tiiat the proprietor ot the document shall
furnish you with a translation of it into
English."

"But who,"asked Rhoads, with agony
depicted in every feature of his face —
"who will translate these horrible look-
ing things at the bottom ?"

Judge Van Fleet tried to look veryseri-
ous as he courteously but firmly waved
the clerk away with the remark: "That
i - another matter, Mr. Clerk, and one
over which this court has no jurisdiction.
Remove the parchment!"

There is just a chance for the suspicion
that somebody has put up an awful job
on the County Clerk, but he is too de-
spondent in his misery to take so hope-
ful a view of the case. He believes he is
in for it.

___-

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.
"Mi^s Ilattie Miller has returned from a

visit to Placerville.
J. W. Hughes, the lawyer, returned

yesterday from Reno, Nev.
C. EL Gliman -went to Sail Francisco

yesterday on a business trip.
lion. <'oorge G. Blanchard of Placer-

ville was in the city yesterday.
Officer Lowell has so far recovered

from his attack of measles as to be able to
be on the streets again.

Robert Tolmie, the celebrated piano
soloist, is in the city. He is stopping at
the Golden Eagle HoteL

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin C. Stump have re-
lumed to San Francisco from their bridal
tour through the southern portion of the
Mate.

Deputy Sheriff George Xewbert is lying
dangerously ill of peritonitis, at his
home. Avery trying surgical operation
WM performed on him yesterday in the
hope ofsaving his life." It was appar-
ently successful, but the result is yet in
doubt.

Mrs. F. G. Gould {nee Rudolph), form-
erly of this city, gave on Tuesday at the
Golden Eagle Hotel a luncheon to some
ofher old friends and schoolmates. There
were present Mrs. Frank Kiefer, Miss
Lizzie Cornell, Mrs. Bert Williams, Miss
Alida Lewis, Miss Mattie Shirland, Miss
_Nellie Shirland, Mrs. Bartels, Miss Mac
Connelly, Miss Flora Luther.

Arrivals at the Golden Eagle Hotel yes-
terday: A. Kliuger, George Q. Marvin,
Hugh McGuire and wife, George F.
Kleinberger, A. G. Burton, New York;
A. Elhvood and wife, Sycamore, 111.; A.
<". Presley, Chicago; K. W. Cahoon, New
Jersey; May IL (arter, Oakland; Will
A. Peura Zanseville, Ala.; H. K. Help-
liinstine and wife, Birmingham, Ala.;
IL Westwaler, B. Weyh, H. L. Bothchild,
H. M. Abrams, E. J. Isham, W. G. Long,
<L L. McCandless, E. E. Bnckleron,
1). P. Britton, .San Francisco.

Mrs. Leland Stanford was "at home"
©n Tuesday afternoon at her California-
street residence. Numbers of friends
called, as the time is fast approaching for
4he departure ofthe Senator and his wife
for Washington, D. C. Clusters of hand-
some, bright-toned chrysanthemums
were arranged in vases and porcelain jars
and were set with excellent effect amid
the many beautiful bite of art that adorn
the home. The hostess was assisted in
pouring tea by Miss Elliott of Washing-
ton, D. C, and Miss Kohl of Menlo Park.

A very pleasant surprise party was
tendered to Miss Ida Webster at her homo
on I street, between Twenty-sixth and
Twenty-seventh, by her friends, last Fri-
day evening. The evening was passed
veryenjoyably in music, singing, danc-
ing and games. The following were pres-
ent: Misses Ida Webster, Grace Pitman,
Fanny Denton, Anna Conrad, Annie
Thompson, Minnie Thielbahr, Maud
ripurgeon, Eva Flint, Ida Isaacs, Mamie
Kimball. Sadie Jeffrey, Mrs. Denton,
Mrs. Welch, Messrs. EnosSimons, Frank
J>enton, Frank Simons, Tom Roberta,
"Will Mott, Will Jeffrey, Percy Farns-
worth, Will Bagnall, John Flint, Fred
("rassell, Allen Webster, Peter Lynn,
Ixmnte Allen.

The newly organized Esoteric Club has
succeeded in making delightful affairs of
its fust two parties. Only those Who at-
tended and enjoyed them" can appreciate
the pleasures enjoyed by members of the
club. The latter is composed of many
of the most prominent people in the city.
Its parties are held every fortnight, and
among tbe invited guests are the State
officers, who have so far been happy to
respond. Last night was a regular club
night. Turner Hall was decorated in ex-
quisite taste for the occasion. In fact,
the hallnever looked prettier. No por-
tion ofthe hall had been overlooked by
the decorators. The ornamentation was

signed expressly for the occasion aud
arranged with nicest skill. Six large
Bky-blue streamers were stretched from
the center ofthe ceiling to the sides and
corners of the hall and a group of eu-
tWined wreaths formed a pretty and
unique center-piece. The predominating
colors of the decorations were gold, yel-
low and blue, and the side v.a.s were ele-
gantly draped withfolds ofyellowand gold
material. Golden lyres w"ere suspended
from the drapery, and the lace curtains
were given a blr.eish tint by the drapings
which hid the windows from view. On
the wall over the music stand was a
painted scene of a huge rainbow peering
out from rolls of dark clouds. The effect
v. as very pleising, it being the lirst ob-
ject to mc I the eye as one entered the
nail. The door was draped with lace cur-
tains and ornaments in"keeping with tbe
remainder of the hall. The main door
\u25a0was especially pretty, with its gorgeous
lace curtains and colored drapings, sur-
mounted by cornices made of ancient
halberts. The entrances to the door and
stairway were covered with canvas.
Palms of various kinds and other potted
plants placed on the music stand hid the
excellent orchestra iva veritable tropical

bower, while around the hall in front of
each window* were tiny stands bearing
small palms. The gas-jets were covered
with smilax, and the electric lamps shed
a soft, delicate light over the scene. At
half-past 8 o'clock the guests began to as-
semble, and at9thetirst waltz was played.
There were about sixty couples on the
floor. At 10:30 supper "was served, after
which there were several more dances.
The following gentlemen are members of
the club, and the majority of them were
present with their ladies: A. Abbott, F.
ii. Adams, J. AY. Armstrong, C. C. Allen,
J. W, Anderson, Win. Beckman, L. F.
Breuner, H. S. Bentley, Xewton Booth,
Jud. Brusie, E. B. Carroll, W. K. Cothrin,
H. R. Crouch, W. P. Coleman, W. D.
Comstock. K. P. Colgan, C. M. Coglan,
Frederick Cox, Robt. T. Devlin, W. H.
Devlin, W. W. Douglas, R. D. Davis, W.
J. Davis, M. J. Diliman, E. J. Eigg, E. F.
Frazier, W. E. Gerber, J. A. Gill, H. 11.
Grau. W. F. George, Dr. Gardner, E. S,
Hadley, V. W. Hartley, 11. A. Hailbron,
E. W. Hale, P. C. Hale, R. B. Hale. S. 8.
Holl, Wm. H. 11. Hart, J. W. Hughes, ti.
W. Jackson, A. J. Johnston, P. T. John-
son, H. J. Kilgaritf. Howard Kimbrough,
W. F. Knox, Jr.. C. K. Lipman, W. A.
Eoutitt, C. A. Luhrs, W. E. I.ovdal. T,
M. Lindley, C. K. McKillip,F. H. Met-
calf, Governor H. 11. Markham, J. L.
McCord, J. R. McDonald, H. I), Nash, !•'.
L. Orcutt, W. M. Petrie, Dana Perkins,
Theodore Reichert, F. G. Smith, W. M.
Sims, E. M. Stevens, G. C. Simmons, E.
M. .Simpson, J.Skelton, Jr., A. Seheld.C.
M. Thompson, J. E. Terry, L. s. Upgon,
H. C. Wood, H. Welnstock, 3. B. Wright,
E. G. Waite, H. E. Yardlev. P. R. Swain,
11. W. Byington, George 11. Clark, Ben.
Wilson, Robert McCreary, A. M. Sey-
mour, D. A. Lindley.

IS IT ON THE LIST?

Ammonia and Alum In Raking Pow-
ders—How to Detect Them.

In view ofwbat tho Minnesota Senate
has done, it is hoped that legislative bodies
in other States will soon take ap the sub-
ject of food adulteration The subjoined
list of baking powders containing am-
monia and alum, compiled from official
reports and published in a recent number
of tiie Scientific .i merit an, is gi\ en below.
"Itdeals ina direct manner with an evil
which must be cat down,"' s.o'd the Chi-
cago Tribune in commenting on the .Vet-
entitle American report. Following is
the'list of
AMMONIAAND ALUM BAKING POWDERS
Compiled from officialreports. Powders
marked with a star seem to haveageneral
sale, as they are mentioned in at least two
of the reports:

*Atlantic and i..c_fic. *Boyal.
C> oli> Favorite. tScioto.
Crown. silver spoon.
Crystal. Silver star.
Daisy. *Snowdritt.

•Davis* O. K. Sovereign.
Dry Wast. Sir.r.
Gem. State.
(Uobe. Stam.arrt.

\u2666Kent m. Snntlower.
Pearson's. Washington.
Perfection. Wiadsor.
l\-vrless. Zii>p's Grape Crystal.
Parity.
There are, in addition to the foregoing

list from the Scientific American, a num-
ber of such powders sold in the Western
that were not found in the Eastern stores.

Follow ing is the list to date;
CALUMET Contains Alum

Calumet Baking Powder Co., Cbloago.
FOREST CITY .Contains Ammonia Alum.

VoUWle Bios.. 1 .eve_i.>._d.

CHICAGO YEAST.. Contains AmmaninAlum.
Chapman „ SmitJi Co., Chicago.

BOX BON Contains Alum.
HOTEL Contains Ammonia Alum.... C. Grant Baking Powder Co.. (Ihtcago.
UXKIYAI.EI) tor.tains Alum.

Spragnes. Warner A Griswcld, Chicago.
OXE BPOON, TAYLOR'S. ...Ammonia Alum.

Taylor Mfg. Co., St. Louis.
YAEXALLS Contains Alum.

Yarnall M.g. Co., St. Louis.
SIIAWS SNOW PUFF Contains Alum.

Merchants' ____;. Association, St. Louis.
DODSOX_ MILS ..Contains Alum.

Dodson AHits. St. Louis.
SHEPHARD'S Contains Ammonia Alum.

William H. Shephard, St. Louis.
BAIN'S Contains Alum.

Meyer-Bain Mfg. (Jo., St. Louis.
MONARCIf Contains Ammonia Alum.

Keid, Murdoch &Co., Chicag >.
SNOW BALL Contains Alum.

Bengal Coffee and Spice Mills, Chicago.
GIANT Contains Alum.
MILK Contains Alum.

W. F. McLaughlin & Co_ChlcagO.
ECHO Contains Alum.

Spencer Bluing Paddle Co., Chicago.
KALBKELL'S PURITY Cont tins Alum.

Kalbfell Mfg. Co., Chicago.
RISIXG Sl'X Contains Ammonia.

Phoenix Chemical Works, Chicago.
WHITE ROSE Contains Ammonia Alum.

Globe Coffee and Spice Mills, Minneapolis.
WOOD'S ACME Contains Ammonia.

Thus. Wood A Co., Philadelphia.
ANDREWS' PEARL Contains Ammonia.

C. E. Andrews &Co., Milwaukee.
HARRIES' FAVORITE Contains Alum.

H. 11. Harries, Minneapolis.
FIDELITY Contains Alum.
SOLAR Contains Alum.

Sherman Bros., Chicago.
PUTNAM'S BEST Contains Alum.

Wells, Putnam & Co., Chicago.
CHINA "T" HOUSE Contains Alum.

Noah McDowell, St, Paul. Minn.
TWIN CITY Contains Alum.

J. K. Ferguson, Minneapolis, Minn.
HERCULE2S Contains Ammonia.
Hercules Baking Powder Co., San Francisco.
CLIMAX Contains Ammonia.

Climax Baking Powder Co., Indianapolis.
Ammonia and alum are the most com-

mon adulterants used in the manufacture
of bakine powders. The Government re-
port shows that a large percentage of the
oaking powders on the market contain
either one or the other, or both these per-
nicious drugs.

What woman would use an ammonia
or alum baking powder if she knew it?
Such powders not only undermine the
health, but ammonia gives to the com-
plexion a sallow or blotched appearance.
The presence of ammonia or alum in a
baking powder, however, can easily be
detected.

To DETECT Ammonia.—Mix one heap-
ing teaspooonful of baking powder with
one teaspoonful ofwater in a tin cup. boil
thoroughly for *a few moments, stir to
prevent burning,and if ammonia is pres-
ent you can smell it in the rising steam.
Or, place a can ofthe suspected powder
top down on a hot stove for a minute or
two, then take off the cover and smell.

To 1 >__._-:. t Alim.—Alum powder can
be tested by putting a couple of teaspoon-
fuls of the powder in a glass ofcold wain-.
Ifno effervescence, that is bubbling or
simmering, takes place, condemn the
powder and return itat once.

Some'alum powders, however, like the
"Calumet," "Bon Bon," "Chicago
Yeast," etc., contain phosphates in com-
bination with alum, and with these
brands the following test is simple and
sure:

Take one-half teaspoonful of baking
powder in lid ofsay halfpound can; char
thoroughly over a strong alcohol flame, a
good gas jet or red hot coals. Alter char-
ing (that is, burning until the whole mass
is black) add a te__poonf_l of water and
place a bright piece of silver coin in the
solution. Stir for one minute, th. d take
out the silver. If the powder prove a
cream of tarter powder the coin will l.c
bright: if an alum powder it will have
sulphur stains.

Now pour a little vinegar into the lid
and smeil the fumes. Alum powders
give off sulphuretted hydrogen, which
may be detected by its foul odor.

Convicts for Folsom.
Sheriff Purvis of Stanislaus yesterday

brought tip a prisoner named Jas. Laugh-
lin, en route to Folsom Prison to serve
three years for grand larceny.

Deputy Sheriff Jennings of San Diego
also arrived with < sentenced
to ten years tor assault to murd r.

A Large number of musicians have
agreed to take part in a concert to be
given at London next spring, the pro-
ceeds of which will be ased to form a mu-
sical scholarship in memory of Jenny
Lind Goldsmith.

A MADMAN'S FURY.

He Proves a Match For Three Stal-
wart Men.

Exciting Strnsßle Between Two Po-

licemen, an Expressman and a

Desperate Lunatic.

Yesterday morning Officers Campbell
and McLaughlin started from the I oliee
Station for the County Jail wilh three
men who were to b.: brought before the
Lunacy Commissioners for examination
as to their sanity. Tho live rode, up in Hi
Greer's patrol wagon and stopped at the
County Jail, when a man named Clark,
one of the prisoners, jumped to the side-
wa-k and started up street on a run. None
of the men were handcuffed.

Officer Campbell started in pursuit,
while McLaughlin rushed the other two

men into the jail aud came back imme-
diately to assist in capturing the escape.

Constable J. 11. Meyer of Bouldin
Island, who was near by, captured Clark
at the corner ol Seventh street, although
Campbell wan dose up. The latter took
hold ofClark, but was given one of the
hardest tussles he ever had. The mad-
man caught him by the hand and coat,
and the two rolled over on the sidewalk.
A number of citizens stood by and
watched the combat, but not one at-
tempted to assist in subduing the insane
man.

Officer McLaughlin was not long in ar-
riving, however, and he rushed to Camp-
bell's assistance. The infuriated mad-
man, who all the time imagined he was
going to bo killed, foughi the officers
with all the fury of a wiid beast, and was
getting the better of them when Express-
man Groer jumped into tho light.

Greer caught Clark by the throat and
by almost strangling him succeeded in
making him loosen his hold upon the
officers, who then grabbed his wrists and
by their combined efforts forced them
together so that the handcuffs could be
applied.

The officers were abused by bystanders
for acting as roughly as they did, but
they claim that it was the only way they
could have subdued the man and pre-
vented him from escaping. They admit,
however, that the proper thing to have
done was to handcuff the men before they
lelt the jail, but they did not anticipate
violence from any of them.

DANDRIED'S GREAT SCHEME.
Ho Gave Away Beer for a While, antl

Then Gave Himself Away.

Yesterday Constable Frank Swift levied
an attachment on the saloon property of
M. G. Dandried, at Twenty-ninth and J
streets, on a complaint filed in Justice
Starr's court by Clinton L. White, special
counsel forthe city, who has sued for the
amount of six months' license fees.

Dandried, it appears, has not paid any
license for two quarters. He had hit, as
he supposed, on a great scheme by which
he could run a saloon in defiance of
American laws and avoid taking out a
license, as other saloon-keepers did.

His scheme was, it is said, to sell
crackers and give away beer. But a few
days ago a couple of men went out there
and got some beer. The proprietor so far
forgot his scheme —so say the men—as to
accept nionoy for the beer, but it oc-
curred to hint, as the men were leaving,
that he had forgotten something.

lie told them he did not sell beer, and
urged them to take a few crackers for tiie
money they had paid him. The men
looked at Dandried, laughed, and told
him they were not buying crackers.
They reported to Lawyer White the re-
sult of their visit to the suburban beer
joint, hence the attachment suit.

Dandried had beaten the devil around
the bush about as long as was deemed

! advisable.

LAWYER FOX.

He Was Not Required to Appear in
Court Yesterday.

Lawyer Charles N. Fo.. was not pres-
ent in Judge Catlin's court yesterday to
say whether or not he would answer the
Grand Jury's question as to who paid him
ids fee as counsel for J. B. Jones, the
railroad company's messenger.

The reason Mr. Fox was not there was
because ho was informed by telegraph
that it was now immaterial whether or
not he answered the question, as tho
necessary information had been obtained
from S. T. Gage, who said it was he who
paid the fee.

The Grand Jury did little business yes-
terday, being in court a good part of the
day, and adjourned for several days.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

The December "Overland Monthly"
(Sun Fran, isco) is a beantifnl issue of tbat
magazine, and fulfills the promise to give
better material for loss money than ever
:.i fore, it comes in a new dress oftype,
and theill-Strauona are profuse, includ-
ing drawings by three or four brilliant
young arti>ts of the coast. The dower
ami seed industries, tho defenses of the
Pacific Coast, and the Santa Barbara
Channel Islands, are illustrated, and two
poems also oiler delicate accompanying
sketches. Fred M. Stocking tells the
story oi* a $_0,000 Tiiaiiksgiving din-
ner! in the mines, a veteran Aus-
tralian tells of ins Christmas dinner,
the serial. " Yerisimiltude," comes
to a happy conclusion, and the other
sketches and stories give a season-
able lightness to the number. Perhaps
the most lively of these is the story of
how Gihon Bluff got it. name, narrated
by Thomas Gihon himself.

Among the varied features of the double
Thanksgiving number of "The Youth's
Companion," just at hand, we notice the

following good stories: "Chip and Wag,"
by [Catherine Lee Bates; "Fiffin's
lhanksgiving," Mrs. H. ti. Kowe; "De-lia s Notion," "The Belligerent Turkey,"
John Mcßride," by Edward W. Thom-son. Oilier articles are: "A Hotel

Kitchen," illustrated; "on ihe North Sea
Banks,"by James Kuncimau: "Holiday
Keereations," and a stirring poem by
fciezekiah Lutterworth, "The lla_ thatthe Emigrants Cheered." The children's
r^e has a Thanksgiving menu for little!
loll.s.

The "Atlantic Monthly" for December I
(Houghton, Mifflin & Co., Boston . hasthese papers: "The Chaperon," Henry
James; 'Joseph Severn and his Corre-
spondents," William Sharp; "Londonana Oxford," Three Sonnets; "A Torch
Bearer," Harriet Waters Preston and I
Louise podge; "The Unreported Inci-
dent, ' Harriet Lewis Bradley; "Tho
'1 ransition in Xew England Theology,"
Alexander V. G. Allen; "The Most
Ancient Shrine in Japan," Lafcadio
Hearn; "The Braises of War," Agnes
Repplier; "The Modern Art of Painting
ml'ranee," Charles H.Moore; "Shake-
spare's Richard III.," James Bussed
Lowell; "American Characters in Ger-
man Novels," Lida yon Krockow; "Mr,
James' American on the London Stage,"
"Tiu-Contributors'(Hub" aud the usual
book reviews.

The Christmas number of the "St.
Nicholas Magazine" (Century Company,
New _ork.. is one of especial attractive-ness ami beauty. Its illustrations arevery numerous and very handsome. J.
T. Trow bridge, Ellen F. Mosbv, Blan-der Mathews, El zi Orne White, Eliza-beth Bisland, \\\ J, Henderson,Edgar "W. Nye, Thomas Nelson Page,
Chas. E. Carry! and other writers, noted
lor their ability to adapt themselves to
the tastes ofyoung readers, contribute to
the number.

"Harper's Young People" for Novem-
ber _4ih, its Thanksgiving number, con-
sisted ol twenty-fourpages and a specially
designed cover. The "Postoffice Box,"
"The Children's Bookshelf," and tho
puzzle were omitted, but in their place
were eight extra pages of delightful read-
ing. Among otiier things was the firstof
two short "talks with Boys," by the late
P. T. Barnum. These aro the last arti-cles that the great showman wrote.

Miss Mamie Dickons, who was always
known as tho favorite daughter ofCharles
Dickens, has written for tho Christmas
number of the "Ladies' Home Journal"
ncr tirsl story. Itis a semi-ghost tale of
the romance of an old English manor.
Miss Dickens' only piece ofliterary work
previous to this story was the editing of
her lather's letters for publication. She
is said to possess true literary talent.

The "American Agriculturist" for No-
vember is at hand, having been delayed
en route. Itis published by < hange Judd
(New Yorkj.auoid-tiiiioagricultural jour-
nalist. It is a very complete journal of
information, not olily for the farm andthe garden, but fo* the household. The
November number contains tue "Agri-
culturist's" annual premium list.

"Library and Studio" for December(The J. Dewing Company, San Fran-
cisco) has papers by W. A. Bovce, H. S.
Keller, Carlotta Perry, J. B. Cowden, T.
C. Harbaugh and Will M. Clemens, the
latter continuing the article on the "Life
and Work ol" Mark Twain."
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If^^Powder:
Used in Millionsof Homes— no Years the Bt___ad______

i.oyat gahirtg ijHixrufcer.

Royal Baking Powder
Has no Equal.

The United States Official Report
Of the Government Baking Powder tests recently made, under
authority of Congress, by the Department of Agriculture,
Washington, D. C, furnishes the highest authoritative infor-
mation as to which powder is the best The Official Report

shows the ROYAL superior to all
others in leavening power; a cream
of tartar powder of highest quality.

Taking butter from milk
was known in the earliest
times. It was left for our
time to make a milk of cod-
liver oil.

Milk, the emulsion of but-
ter, is an easier food than
butter. Scott's Emulsion of '
cod-Kver oil is an easier food
than cod-liver oil. It is rest
for digestion. It stimulates,
helps, restores, digestion;
and, at the same time, sup-
plies the body a kind of
nourishment it can get in no
other way.

Scott &Bowne. Chemists, 132 South sth Avenue,
Hew York.

Your druggist keeps Scott's Emulsion of cod-liver
otl—all druggists everywhere do, 51,
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. ORDINANCE NO. 289.
An Ordinance amending Section 10 of Ordi-

nance No. 276, of the City .of Sacramento.
mHE BOARD OF TRUSTEES <>F THEJ ' iyvot __cramento do ordain as follows:

Sectios 1. LO, of ordinance No.
270, ofthe City ofSacramento, is amended
to read as follow*.

Section 10. It shall not he lawful tor any
person to keep open b 1 •c. n the hours of 1 2
o'clock, midnight, aii I*s o'clock Intbe morn-
ing, tinj barroom, saloon or place itt the City
ci Socr&mtnto whtTJ wires or spirituous or
mall liquors arc sole. unlet-s-uch person snail
obtain inadvance v special eltv license there-
fa r. in addition to nny otiier State, County or
city license required, and pay tor such special
license the sum <:'§io in advance for eacband every quarter.

Sec 2. This ordinance shall take efifect im-
mediately.

Passed N_ve:nber 30.1891.
W. I>. COMSTOCK,

President hoard Trustees.
J. D. YOWSQ, CIerk. d2-lCt

SCHOOL BOOKS, •
SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

Largest Stock,
Best Goods,
Correct Prices.

CROCKER'S, WM J Street
-2- Onon Evoninars This Wook.

HAMMER'S GLYCEROLE OF TAR
Ror Coughs arid Colds.

A. SPEEDY AND RELIABLE CURE.
Fourth and X streets and all Sacramento

I drixzgibts.

DD
Mili?_R'7o_4'Q''rFttt' \u0084pnt r,r tfae_3-

r\c .-.iQlxii; till *_) of iMnlManhood. Impo-
U-n«-«-. I.iit'k .fUcvrlopmcnt, Ki'ineyand IJ »d-
-!er MnSMS, l'.;iii«»lon«. V urUovelc, •!_..-___>
iurffn_i.ichmt_!ol!i.-p. ?ic fntlurcoor r"Is dock.Care* assnrcd. t«KALri>TIJ KATI9KKKEJC
MAR3TON CO.. 13 I'ork Place, X.w Yor£

RESIDENCE OF SEVEN ROOMS (811 1,
X street) to rent November Ist, Inquire

at ts3l J St., at COOPER'S MUSIC SXORE.uo-tt

©he fftottfrareU.— _ __ . - -

DBffiT PATOiS ORDER SIEL? OT MAIL
Oar worthy impulses and motives have produced legitimate fruit, for it

has been demonstrated, not by us, but by the public, that cheap goods of
reliable quality are the cards that win. We have been winning all the way
along—golden opinions, aud with a most successful season the other hind
of gold has not been wanting. Our determination not to be outdone by any
competitors has been a stimulus and encouragement, and the result has
been an increase in our business beyond anticipation. In line with this
we intend to pursue the same course, for we are assured that whatever
measure of success we may have achieved in our chosen business, that suc-
cess being based upon strict business integrity, can only be maintained by j
an uudeviating path of rectitude and perseverance

Domestic Department.
JL

EIDER DOWN FLANNELS, in plain colors—pinks, nq p n yofr]
blues, cream, cardinal and tan, 36 inches wide, C* JL cLLLL.

FANCY EIDER DOWN FLANNELS, lovely shades, rr»p ~ "Vnyv*.
in checks and stripes. 28 inches wide, - - \u25a0* c-^^-/ £* J- cXL LL.

ALL-WOOL FRENCH FLANNELS, light, medium
and dark grounds, various stripes and figures, pr\p "yqr,J
27 inches wide, cJVJG cX 1 dIU.

FLANNELETTES (second shipment), light and
medium colors. A splendid assortment.

10,120 and 15e a Yard.
11-4 HONEYCOMB BEDSPREADS. Marseilles pat- cb-J OC f\ uv p,,; oa

terns, extra vaiue; regular price, 52 25. - - \u25ba+>-* °^ "111 [[[lX'

CREAM BLEACH TABLE LINEN, 00 inches wide, Z±Qq g^ Yard
FINE WHITE DAMASK TOWELS, knotted fringe, o{^ "F £. P"hfancy colored ends, extra size, - - *—<cJO J—jctUlJ.

FANCY FIGURED DAMASK, 56 inches wide, vari- y« 0 v _j
ous harmonious colors and Persian stripes, - icJ_/ d X ctl LL.

YOU CAN JUST NOW SAVE 25 PER CENT. IF YOU ARE A
PROMPT AND PRUDENTBUYER. CALL AND SEE US.

X-^Mail Orders Carefully Execntei Samples and Prices Free on Application.'^-^I

' c__^C^^^V»
Corner Fifth and J Streets.

AGENTS FOR BUTTERICK F>ATTERIScS-
~

DELAY HOTf
Visit our sale before it is too late. You will not have such an opportunity offered

you again in many a day, so we repeat "Delay Not," but attend our GRAM) REMOVAL
SALE at once. We are selling warm wearing apparel at very low figures and within
the reach of all. *

READ THE LIST:

Men's Fancy Worstefl Four-button Cuts^sT Suits, worth $15, now $ 8 OOMen's Fancy Silk-mixed Cassimere Four-button Cutaway Suits, worth $16, now IO OOMen's Fancy Cheviot Sack Suits, worth %\\, now 7 QO
Men's Black Worsted Suits, worth $5, now ******* ggQ
Men's Fancy Worsted Suits, worth 56, now ..V.V.V.V 300Men's Fancy Cassimere Suits, worth $S, now .WW 4 OO
Men's Fancy Cheviot All-wool Suits, worth $10, now "

5 75
Men's Extra Fancy Cheviot All-wool Suits, worth >'..., now ............. 6SO
Men's Fine Worsted All-wool Broadwales, worth Sl7 50, now . 12 SO
Men's Fine French Imported Black Corkscrew, worth £22 50, now 15 OOMens Fine French Imported Worsteds, in bread and narrow wales, worth'sVVnow ;' 17 go
Boys Sailor Suits, worth Si 25, now 45
Boys' Suits, long pants, union cassimere, 13 to 18, worth 54, now ......V 225Boys' Suits, long pants, all-wool cassimere, worth $5 50, now 3 OOMen's Cotton Pants," worth Si 25, now \u0084 qq
Men's Cassimere Pants, worth $2, now .'.. 1 OOMen's All-wool Finu Cassimere Pants, worth $$, now '" 175Men's Pine French Worsted Pants worth $ 7 50, now V.V.V.V........V.V.V.V. 5 OO
Men's B Calf Sewed Shoes, in lace, congress, and button, worth $i 50,"n0w.".*.".*.*." 90Men. B Calf Solid Sewed Shoes, in lace, congress and button, worth $?.. now .. 126Men's Heavy Police Lace Shoes, three soles, v.-orth S3, now ..'. 185Men's Heavy Railroad Extension Soles, worth $]\u0084 now ".......V.VV.V 1 85Mens Fine Calf Shoes, in iace, congress and button, north S* 50 and V}, now 2
Men's Fine French Calf Hand sewed Shoes, in lace, conrress and button

worth S. 50. now o 7—
Come and Sec for Yourself. No Reserve. Everything Must Go

1 MARKS, MECHANICAL CLOTHING HOUSE. 414 X STREET.
j SEE TIIAT YOTT MAKE XO MISTAKE I?. THE NTMBER.

gfrttitsr, *"><?e*_», 3-Jvooitc,, <gir.

BUGBHB J. GKKGORY. FBAKK OREGOiiY
GREGORY BROS. CO.

SUCCESSORS TO GREGORY, BARNES &
Co., Nos. 128 and 128 J st.. Sacramento.

wholesale dealt rs in Produce and Fruit. Foil
stocks of Potatoes, Vegetables, Green andDried Fruits, Beans, AM'ulfa. iiut'.er, Eir^s.
Cheese. Poult ry. etc, al wa v., on hand. Orders
Ailed ut LOWEST RATES.

S. QKRSOiNf & COn
WUOLK.SA LE

Fruit, Pioducc and Coaiissifln Merchanls,
SACK __d F.XTO, CAL._P. O. Eoj. 170.

CURTIS BROS. & CO.,
General Commission .Merchants,

Wholesale Dealers in Fruit ad Produce,
.lOB, 810. 81*8 X St., Sacramento. .

Telech-ne 37. Postoffice Box 335.

SCIiAW, INGRAM, BATCHER
& CO.,

217 and 219 J Street.

jBuilders' Hardware,

Iron, Steel and Pipe.
Agents for Oliver's Patent

\u25a0 Chilled and Casaday Sulky and
Gang Plows.

Canton Steel, Hazard Pow-
; der, Gillingham Portland Cc-
i ment.

fortsmen's neai.qnai.ers. >faSL**
ENKY ECKHART. MANU-

lacturer and Importer of>4C J*?8 I:^Hfc|^
I (runs, Rail's, Pistoi.s, Eishing #»' ••'[ Tackle, and Sporting Materials ofevery de-

scription, (..uns choke-bored, stock* bent, and
repairing on guns and rities a specialty, .-end
for prkt>iist. No. 5^3 X street. Sacramento.

BOOKBINDING.

EW. BRUENING. BOOKBINDER, PAPER. Ruler and Blankbook Manufacturer,

319 J St.. Sacramento. n6-tl

%lni>cxrta.lxcvsr.

J. FRANK CURE,
UNDERTAKING PARLORS,

1017-101J) Fourth St.. Sacramento.
pMBALMJNG A SPECIALTY. GEORGE
J__ H CLARK, Funeral iere. tor and County
Coroner. Telephone No. 134.

W. J. KAVANAUGH, tfndertaker,
No. 513 ./ St., bet. Fifth nnd slvth.

4LWAYS ON HAND A LARGE ASSORT-ment of Metallic and Y/ooden Caskete.rial Cases, Coffins and shrouds furnished.Coffin orders Wil revive prompt attention onshort notice end at the lowest rate« OtDcs
day and night. Telephone No. 305.

JOHN MILLER
(Successor to Fritz & Miller),

UNDERTAKING PARLORS,
QAft X STREET (ODD FELOW S' TEM-
.t\h) pie). Acomplete stock ofUndertaking
Goods always on hand. EMBALMING A
SPECIALTY. Telephone No. ISG.

J. W. GUTHRIE, -*M*
/

Practical
Piu ruber. %-, _;3L

Stean. and Gas c'<i
Pittlng. f'i%ijtk

Roo ii ng and
Jobbing.

TERMS RE&SOXAELE. ''.'. |H^
ii •\u25a0*._/_. __y

127 J Street. VA----—v—\u25a0"*—

Damiana
\/7 '.*r> '"" ..'^V The Great Mexico Remedy.

i \ Gives health and strength to

\u25a0f^fr M£»s. tin Ser-ual Orjeans.

J. HAHX Ji CO., 430 J Street, Agent.

TIIE WEEKLY UNxON IS ONLY §1 50
per year.

3slggt_ttg HtcrtiCCO.
OACRAMENTO COUNCIL, NO. 27, y. M._P I.—Officers and members are hereby noti-
Sf?j£_aJ,Pearat Firemen's Hall THIS AK-
iKRNOON at 1:30 o'clock for the purpos.
attending runeral of our late brother .1. F.PARSONS. Brother members V. M. 1., No.
11, cordially invited.

ED D. TESREAU, President.i \-. l. Secretary. lt*

LADIKs" MUSEUM ASSOCIATION-- REG-ular meeting at Pioneer Hall THURS-DAY , December 3d, at _j p m
lt MRS. PP.ECKENi-ELiy President.

JOURNEYMEN BARBERS' UNION WILL
¥HViev^M?v-Vv- i,-'''ali"Jl Hall, 1017 J street,AMISEVENING.

_fW L, AY- CHRIST, President.M. Mowasch,Secretary. lt»

R 1?1^ 0 STAR REBEKAHLodge, No. S, I. O. O. F,-K,.«. -<JzGPt!&*--.
L^^V^1'1^ J"IS, (Thursday, =*pg^f
l.\ i..>l,\t.,iit , :_0 o'clock. Alem- -''^.a>^
bers of sister lodgi s cordially invited. MRS. EMMATILTON, N. G.Mrs. Georgia Guthrie. Secretary. it

A NNUAL MEETING OK WASH- _S
2\ Ington Lodge, No. 20, F. and A.M /&.THIS EVKNiNG.Ueeenu.er :fd,7t r'XSfo'clock. Election of officers and other/\u25bcX
important business.
ll* C. E. FLYE, W. M.

Q U .^',ER 00RPS.-BEGULAB MEETINGQ rHIS liluirsday) EVENING at 7:30.Election. Full aten dance desired.
It CAROLINE O. HANCOCK, Pres.

GA 8.-SUMNEB POST, ATTENTION—v.-..'. 1,^ 101*;, 01' oncers THIS (Thursday)EVENING. Post meets at 7:30. A full attend-ance desired. Allcomrades welcome.
wr.

,• *" MEL)LEV,Post Commander.W.B. MAYmvi.i.j., Adjutant. It

CtALIFLAPARLOR, NO 22 X~D~g"W —/ Regular maeting THISEVENING at 7:300 clock. Initiation and election ofofficers.it* MBj^cOLEGROVE, President.

QC. F.-FRIENDSHIP COUNCIL. NO.. < : ... will m.>e' in their nev quarters, For-
•.•.',.* ""•',! '

1;*nth "reet, between .1 and X,rHIS (Thursday) EVENING at 7:8o.Initiation oi several candidates. All Choseni- riends cordially invited.
\u0084 „ rr \u0084

J- >-T- DODSON, C.E. K. Tn:t,, Secretary. lt
_

(Gcttcvrtl £totices~

MME. MADISON, CLAIRVOYANT. MY
dower of Mexico charm has arrivedme most wonderfbl clairvoyant of the ace-thousands have testified to her extraordinary

and astonishing gift of Becond sight; bornwith a veil; reveals past,present and future-advices on mar.laces and diTorces. Hena few day at 1237Xstreet. n3O-tf

gO#t—go%Xt&.
T OST-BLACK PARASOLJ WITH ... i g
s^-o;, 1?^^ 11'1';I Ir",n hu

->" Bolng fromSeventeenth and G streeta to depot pretnrn to 1703 G street, it*
T OST-A CHESTNUT FILLY, SEVENJU months old, wearing a halter. FinderPlease leave her at DR. WELDON_ Etehthand J streets, and be rewarded. diWt*

pfantib.
\YANT EP-A NUMBER OF ACTIVE
J > young women, 18 to i!0years of age for_'M,.Vo_

J
"'a''r department. Apply CHAS. E.

PHIPPS, Superintendent Weinstock, Lubin A("- . d3-3t

WANTED-TWO EXPERIENCED SALES^women lor Fancy Goods "Department.
Apply CHAS. E. PHIPPS, Superintendent
Weinstock, Lubin A Co. d3-3t

* (loop GERM AN GARDENER WIS ;

.Jrx a position; good nursery and vineyard
man; only a short time inthis country; speaksEuglish. Address A. F. GARDNER, i-'inii-
street Hotel, Sacramento. d3-:.t*
\\- ANTED-Fi "RNIsil FI) ROOMS VnV
Y> housekeeping, between I and p. Eighth

and I hirteenth streets. Must be in good con-dition. Address, L P., thfe office. *d2-3t*
U7ANTI-. D At.!0 M PETE NT HAND DR
\} sires to tiro out by the day to do ta;

sewing. Applyat 309 Mstreet. d2-:u- *

AYOUNG MAN is YEARS OF AGEwould like a situation to work ; can fur-
nish the best of references if desired; c;erk anddeliveryman preferred. Address SITUA-
TK IN, Pox 4 17, Sacramento. d2-2t*
rnwo YOUNG MEN wish to chop
JL wood by the cord. Inquire at -01 B

enth street. d2-2t*
rriAILOR WANTED—APPLY AT 82« J_L street. 0. GIOR6I 4t SON. it*
Tl, ANTEP-A GIRL TO DO COOKING.VV Applyat 724 Seventh street, between G
and IIstreets. dl-tf
«TANTED - HORSES" TO BOARD. A 1VV TELEGRAPH staples, j street, be-tween Twelfth and Thirteenth. Charles G.W hlte. Proprietor. dl-'
\\ r ANTEP-A YOUNG MAN WITH A\> tair knowledge <>t genera] dry goods
merchandise. Applyat Mail Order Depart-
ment, RED HOUSE.

WANTED—FIYEVE (;ENTI.EMEN, WTOE
awake, with good address; salary or

commission. Apply to the SINGER M LNU-
F.UTFPING co.. 509 J Btreet.
\\y\NTl-:p-.MFN FOR FARMS, VINE->> yards, dairies and all kinds of labor;

women and girls for cooking and general
housework; plenty of work for desirable help
Apply at EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, Fourth
strict. X and L.

i&o get ov gU,tt,

rp\VO OR THREE FURNISHED ROOMS±_ lor rent, with or without board, in one of
the most pleasant homes in the city; near Capi-
tol. Inquire at this office. d;',-.'.i
mO RENT AND FOR SALE—THE OP"-
JL eery store of the late C. H. Meierdierks,
southwest corner Twelfth and 0 streets; will
sell the entire stock, and lease the building.
Inquire on premises. d;.-.

mO LET—NICELY FURNISHED FRONT
J. room; references required. 1208 Ninth

Btreet. d2-tf

FOB RENT —THE CONNER RANCH,
near Brighton; will be rented for term oi

(our years to a responsible partv; rent, a> 1,000
per year. CLINTON L. WHITE. ul

'Hi(\ M STREET.—THREE LARGE AND•~)\J,J well-furnished rooms for housekeep-
ing. dl-tit*

J^TICELY FURNISHED ROOMS, SINGLE
_i\ or en suite; convenient to Capitol and
Printing-office, Board to be had mar; 1602
L^ n _.">-! l

rYQ>y J STREET—FURNISHED ROOMS FN
I /£ I suite or single; also, light housekeeping.

MRS. E. HAMMONJ . n&-lm

rj^i LET—A HOUSE OF 9 ROOMS, BATH,
J., gas; all in good repair, at :iH Eighth

. Inquire at 72_ Eighth street.

IJIURNISHED ROOMS, WITHOUT BO
JJ at International Hotel, 3'JO.to 3~'d R
Btreet W. A. CASWELL, Proprietor.

FURNISHED ROOMS AT CENTRAL
House, irom §5 per month upward; also,

ally rooms at low prices. HORNLEIN
BP( >.-".. Proprietors.

Xov Balc.^
TpURNITUREi CARPETS, ETC., OF ER
JJ rooms tor sale at a bargain; suitable fur
lodging-house. Kent of aouse,s22. Inquire

;. i A.MPBELL, 409 X rtr< d3-3t

T?OR SALE OB _X( HNGE—A SMALL
Xj pony and cart. Pony is kind, gentle and
Bound. Applj d::-

-. 1 SALE, AT A BARGAIN —NEW
/ house, six mom.-, ali modern Improve-

r line; must be sold, ln-
eof H. J. GOETHE, 1011 Fourth street.

I.XVR SALE, CHEAP—IN LOUISIANA
"i Tract, three acres. No bedrock. All In

Learing fruit; fine windmill. Ten mln.. from electric can. Apilyto N. P. CAN-
NON, nairthe '.aid. n3O-6t*
i.WK SAI.I-_y-PPF.WEUY BUSINESS IN A
ij thriving foothill town, with excellent

steady tirade and good business; for sale at a
count of proprietor's death. _"o_

; arte-ulars atic..r.ss E. W „this Office. U2O-T

IJIOR SALE, OR WIIiL EXCHANGE FOR

' terming land—l6o acres (about 80 acres
in lullbearing tn et«)Placer County land, Sevan
miles from Loomis, Rocklln and Boseville,
tour miles from Folsom. • ise <d 1 i

last year ior ?1,500, MILLS.. HAWK. Third and J sts.. Sacrament ..uhi-tf

IjlOR SALE CHEAP-ONE GOOD POO]

table- one cash r< s::su-r. nearly new. Ap-
pij i • n. 2^l-2a3 J st. a

1-1.;: sale LOIS 40 OB BOXI6O
north side of Pstreet, between Twei
rwenty-—i ; oneof the tlnesl
iln the city—_bove all possible floods. W.

AIN, 1618 M street

f-..y SALE—ONE OF THE FINEST AND
targe-it saloons in the city; extra family

1 enti location; stock and lease. In-
real thisoffiee.

i*OR SALE OE TO PENT ON LEASE-
Ten ue ci <.t bottom land, one mile below
hiogton, Vo'.o county; it sold wiil i-.k

.-m.il payment down. Applyto EDWIN K.
ALSIP vv ci i., Led Estate and Insurance

ente, 1015 i-ourth street.

IlOR SALE—I4O ACRES OF RECLAIMED

' land on Grand Island, Hacramento' Sounty,
j frontlne on o;d River, between Walnut Groye
! and Picon; orchard of pears, plums and
j quinces; win be sold al a bargain. For terms
I and particulars inquire at this office or at tho
! L". S. Ixand Otfice, San Francisco.


